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f la atorm. During the day there were
net and a ball gam. The Pequea club, of
Gortonvllle, defeated the Monterey club,
aaada np of amateurs,-b- y a score of 12 to 3
The wheelbarrow race waa won by Harrv
Bill, and he received ,as a prize a box of

! WTkm T. akU ana k .i.. uu
KM."-- and the prize was an Odd Fellows' pin. Tbe

Bag race was won by a boy named Black.
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sienas went ia aearcn or nim. Toev round
' aim anooosclous under a tree. Or. Ouulsp,
of Manbelm, who happened to be on tbe
grounds, examined tbe young man and pro
aounoed him to be Battering from congestion
of the brain. Bandera was brought to tbls
etry on the 0 o'clock train and taken to bis
home on John street. To-d- ay he Is some-
what improved, but is still in a critical con.

The committee of arrangments did all In
their power to make the excursion a success
aadthey were untiring in their eflorta to
promote the pleasure of the excursion ista.
The railroad company,bowever,did not have
eara auffloent to bring back tbe excursionists
and many were obliged to stand in the aisles
of the cars.

No liquor waa sold on the grounds. Tbe
few young men who were drunk went to
Lebanon early in the day and came back
with whisky flasks in their pockets, which
tbe Management could not prevent.

MLVPBMB BUUVOHt BACK.

Vfesy An rooad Kaar Mrdsboro, Berks County,
By U OMcwrs.

On the 8th of June WiUUm Johnson, a
colored man, living near Quarryvllie, called
ea Alderman Fordney and asked his assist-
ance to help blm And his wire. His belief
waa that aba had eloped with one Ira Thomp-aoa- .

The case waa put in the hands or Offl-ee- ra

and Pyle for investigation, and
they learned that William's susplc
loaa were well founded. Thompson,
la addition to ateallng William's wife,
also atole his best clothes, and tbo latter
riled him more than the loss or his wife.

" Complaints for adultery were made sgalnst
Thompson and Mis. Johnson, and for larceny
against Thompson. The guilty pair were
finally located near Blrdsboro and tbe ofll e s
went to Berks oounty to arrest tbem. Alter
a drive of several miles the offloera found
the accused at tbe house of a colored man
named Kobert MUler. They brought them
to this city, and In default of ball they were
committed for a hearing by Alderman Ford- -

wy.
m

A Lancastar Uooauaa Killed,
from the Qreensburg Press.

Hberidan Bowers, a young man whose
home ia in Lancaster oounty, met with an

' aecident in the yard at Deny, Tuesdsy
Bight wblch will doubUeas end his ex
totaaoe. He was endeavoring to board a
saovlng train and falling beneath tbe

r Wheels was crushed in a terrible manner.
;.ivr-- ai lege were ground to a Jelly and he re- -

.Vt bI ! AtUaa A T
ML,""""" w were injuries. His re--:reevary weonsidered Impossible.
rtl3.;"""no states that he died on
.:' VTeaasaoay at a p. m.
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MAmma mm tbb oaoeiA
A THsisss BsaaaeaMlea at Uw milsi by

ttsslasat Barsard, atOelaaibta College,
frost the Philadelphia Telegraph.

President Barnard, of OolHMbia college,
dtacwaata at considerable length a subject of
ao little Importance, which ia the occasion or
ao little Taxation to both teachers sml pupils
aad bow aad again of considerable derision
oath part of people who are disposed to
think that, taking one thing with another,
there I too little alliance between the prac-

tice of pedagogy and what 'commonly goea
under the name of common senwe. The con

clusion which Dr. Bsrusrd has been com-

pelled to come to respecting tbe svstem of
markings that has been in use at Columbia
for some time la that It Is worthless, and he
plainly expresses tbe opinion there that no
publications as to scholastlo merit should be
made except tbe distinctions of proQclent
end deficient. In other words, tbe president
of Columbia holds that a student either
knows wbst be professes to know or that
be don't know It, ind that an attempt at
fine gradations of merit and demerit Is fool-
ish and In tbe nature of things Impractica-
ble. More than tbls, be combats the claim
that marks are a stimulus to the student by
stating that, while it is doubtful whether
among tbe great majority tbls stimulus Is
felt at all, It la not at all doubtful that among
a large proportion tbe Influence or the njr-te- m

is discouraging rather tbau animating.
And he la entirely rlKht In this tbesystem

is of necessity discouraging to all rralMu-den- ts

and to all real teachers fort list matter
and for tbe excellent reasons tbst there ts

no way In whkh an Intelligent and equlta
ble application or it can be bad. The mark-
ing must needs depend upon tbe Intelligence
and good sense of tbe teacher quite as much
as upon the Intelligence and good sense of
the pupils, while good teachers will vary
very widely In their markings lor eaen- -
iiauy me same ninci oi uiisiaaee, one giving
tbe beat possible marks wbere another will
give aero. Not so very long ago, in one of
the schools oi this city, a teacher who bad a
class In history in charge, undertook to disci-plln- n

the youngsters with regard to IUotel
Webster's Bunker Hill oration. The method
el procedure, however, was not to on Jess or
to Induce them to think about what the

'god-lik- e Daniel" waa driving at hnd to
expreee theniselvee concerning tbe subject-matte- r,

but to bring tbem up with a round
turn as the stllora say by demanding that
they should tell blru what great mistake Mr.
Wsbster committed in tbe course el his ad-

dress. The youngsters guessed all sorts of
tblngs, and throe guesses were one and all
pronounced failures and so recorded. It
came out afterwards tbst what the teacher
wsnted them to say was tbst the orator
changed from the first to tbe second person
In the course of bit address. Tbls Is one
instance out or thousands tbst mlgbt be
cited to prove tbst teachers who know a
thing or two tbemselves are not necessarily
competent to grade tbe knowledge of other
people. Of course, In tbis particular Instance,
It waa neck or nothing with the youngsters,
but tbe same kind el stupidity and incapacity
that doomed them all to zero marks rules to
a great extent all through tbe attempts to
grade tbe markings of the pupils In all tbe
schools.

A good many errors and stupidities
need to be corrected In connection witn
school management generally, and tbe
publlo school management et the city of
Philadelphia particularly; but It may be
doubted whether here In Philadelphia there
la a much greater evil than the system of
msrklng thst prevail Tbat we do not in
tbe least exaggerate on this point any Intelli-
gent reader can readily satisfy himself If be
will obtain an opportunity el examining some
or tbe current school documents and el ques-
tioning both tescbers and pupils concerning
tbe common practices In tbls matter et nisrk-givin-

Tbe only defenses of tbe system we
ever heard, are tbat parents are not sattstled
and make complaints If they are not given
some information about the class standing of
their children and the reason ; and that the
marka are necessary in order to determine
concerning promotion. There it no merit In
either defense. Tbe parents ar not entitled
to any such statements aa the marking system
permits to be furnished : while to say tbat
thestandlngand capabilities of pupils cannot
do properly oeterminea wttbnut tne ugure-spllttl-

mat goes on In connection with
every examination, Is for tbono who mske
Urn statement to confess their own incapacity,

President Barnard makes It plain tbat, aa
regards tbe colleges, be believes tbe marking
system in any anape utner man mat wnicn
be has suggested for a record of proficiency
or deficiency, to be Inexpedient and vicious;
but be suggests thst If tbe practice nf vraf ing
must be continued, tbe matter had better tm
left to freesutirage et all ooccerntd, each
student to propound the order et merit of all
bis claxs mates, and the authoritative list to
be made hy tbe ordinary way of counting tbe
ballots. Dr. lUrnsrd says tbat this method,
and no otber, was practised at Yale in the
early part el tbe century and down to
and mat it was only abandoned m the bullet
tbat tbe dally maiks would keep tbe student
closer to bis work. Tbls, however, lie em-
phatically contends tbst they do not do,
while aa a apecial merit of the ballot plan he
claims tbat "It would preteut lioiitious
scholarship represented by maiks clttn ob-
tained by method s of equivocal character."

vrroBBu io mmmiuuat.
Tha Brulhrrhood of the Union ai steading

Would Tax Tbem Ten liati
The secret order known aa the Brotherhood

or the Union, which has a membership of
over alx thousand In Pennsylvania, ha lm-- n

holding Ita at ate convention in Keeding within
me past lew days. Tbe convention adjourned
Thursday afternoon, alter sehctlcg Ashland as
me next place et meeting. The convention
made a strong deliverance on tbe evils of Im-
migration. Tbe Union offers me fo'Iowlng
aa a remedy : First, to place a heavi er cap-it- a

tax on all emigrants ter tbe of ten
years, me money to be used lor school pur-
poses ; second, to make a law sentencing to
long terms of imprisonment any person
found guilty of bringing laborers under con-

tract to work in tbis country ; third, making
It lawful for any person having paid passage
in work for another by contract, to at any
time sue and receive, wltb Interest, any and
all moneys thus worked out.

The new officers et me Union are: Grand
chief Washington, Theodore A Kendall,
Reading; grand chief Jefferson, William
Bennett, Philadelphia ; grand chief Franklin,
A. P. Carr, Philadelphia; grand herald, O. B.
Sberlzer, Lancaster; grand watch of the day,
Julius Blebabsn, Brlablu ; grand watch of
night, Hamuel Pennington, Chester.

The KmanclpailoD Calibration.
The programme aa outlined In Thursday'a

Intelliokncek for the Etnsucipatlou cele-

bration at Teil'a Hain were carried out. Kd-

ward Mellen read tbe Declaration of Inde-
pendence and abstracts of the Emancipation
proclamation, Major Hlmpson, of Ilarrlsburg,
and Kev. A. B. Wilson, el Baltimore, de-

livered addresses and, the latter delivered
tbe oration of tbe day. In him Abraham
Lincoln bad an able eulogist The labors of
Htevens In behalf et the colored people were
also referred fa

Beer was sold on tbe grou nda during the
arternoon and tbls led to a great deal el
trouble. A large number et those in attend
ance became Intoxicated, and between
four and live o'clock fighting began.
Men and women took part in the row and
several had their heads very badly punched.
Botne bad tbe clothing almost torn from their
ooaies. Tne ngnting continued lor some
lime yet no suits resulted.

Arrsslad on a serious Ubargs.
Mary Broome, wire of liarry Broome, was

arrested on a serious charge on Thursday.
The principal complaint against her Is entic-
ing a girl only 13 years old Into a house or
ill fame, for Immoral purposes. Hue u also
complained against ter drunkenness and dis-
orderly conduct, Being unable to furnish
ball she waa committed for a bearing.

m

Cotumlttsd cor Trial.
Mary Washington, who spends mora time

In Jail than out of It, waa heard by Alder-
man Ban on Thursday evening. Hhe waa
charged with carrying concealed deadly
weapons and threatening the life of Clara
Zsll. In default of bill Mary was oomtnltted
for trial at tbe quartet sessions court, be-

ginning on Monday.
m

FrasecailoBs Withdrawn.
The prosecution preferred by O. A. Peter-se- n

against Harry Efnng, for jumping a
board bill, was withdrawn before Alderman
A. F, Donnelly on Thursday. The accused
paid the claim against him and coats of the
suit.

riofc4rie rata tigvoa law.
tws Additional Osssaialata iTrtsrted by III.

Uam Piwclor Ml aw"n" aw.
Alter Samuel tlray and Henry Jackson t

were arrested on Thursday lor violating the
liquor law, by selling beer at Tell'a Hain
during tha emancipation celebration, It waa
thought by tbe managers tbat there would
not be any further trouble. When Uluosra
Kissinger and Wenninger left the grounds
with their prisoners Kdward Clark and
George Patterson stepped behind the bar
and took tbo places of tbe men at rested.
Wm. Proctor was determined to atop tha
sale, and be went before Alderman and en
tered eult against Clark and Patterson. They it
entered ball for a hearing.

To-da- Proctor Is willing to withdraw the
sultafhe entered, but the violations of the law
were communicated to uonsiaoie snaur, oi It
Lancaster township In which district Tail's 1
Hain Is located, and he will take oluclalcog-nlzan- oe

of tbe violations by returning the
parties to court. These are the first suits in
this vicinity for vlolatlug the new license
law. A conviction means a much heavier
penalty a tine or from fH) to v.iXH-th- an

either of the accused can raise.

Thursdays ssr less.
Stovkudale, Aug. li Thursday, young

psople's day, alwaya la one of the big days
of tbls encampment. Munaay sonoois aii
over tbis section et country send In delega-
tions and the r salt Is s Urge attendance of
young folks. The 0 o'clock meeting yester-
day morning waa led by Iter. J. F. Smith,
et Itonvllle, and the 8 o'clock service by
K. l.udwlck, of Mountvllle. At 10 a. in. Kev.
Q. W. M Kiger, of Kest Vlneland, N. J.,
preached a sermon to tbe children ; at 1:15

p. m. Kev. Fhlllps, el Ilarrlsburg spoke, snd
at 2 p. m. Kev. 1). Long, of Mount Joy, and
Kev. J. A. Fuuk.of Covenant U. B. church.
Lancaster, ably discussed "The Bible Proofs
of Temperance ;" at 0 p. m. Chas. Pilgrim,
the boy etangelist, et Philadelphia, spoke
in a meeting of great demonstration ; at 7:30
Kev. Meredith, of AnnvlUe, preached. This
camp is one of tbe best managed camps in
the U. B. church.

Contesting lor a trl.
Nineteen contestants lor tbe special prize

offered by Qeorge W. Childa for tbe best
aswy on tbls county, were at the high school
this morning. OI that number one was of the
male graduating class or this year, three were
members of tbe girl's graduating class and
the remainder were pupils of the boy's and
girl's high schools. Twelve are young men
and seven young ladles. Mr. Gable will be
at tbe high school again when
additional contestants are expected lo enter
the list.

Tbe committee appoluted for that purpose
will meet ou Thursday next and award tbe
p rl7e for me best essay. Tbe prize otlered Is
f loe divided as follows: 00 fur best essay;
(3d to second, and r'--t) to third.

emuiner Lelaora.
Kev. Sylvanus Stall, of mis city ; W. L.

Seabook, esq , of Westminster, Md., and Mr.
Guyon II. Uuehler, of Gettysburg, are on a
bicycle tour to.Htauuton, Va., and return.

Mrs. Catharine McGovern, Mrs. Lizzie
Keller, Ml-ro- s Joepblne snd Annie

and Kichard P. McGovern left y

lor Atlantic City.
W. O. Marshall, treasurer et tbe school

board, accompanied by his wire, left to-d-

f ir Atlantic City. They will remain there a

Wm. Pitton, of Columbia, Is at tbe Shel-
eon house, Ocean Grove, X. J.

Verdict of Coronet' Jarj.
Coroner Honomau filed In the com-

missioners' ('like tbe verdict et the jury
to Inquire Into tbe cause of tbe

de.th of Thomas Griffith, killed at d

on Thursday. Tbe jurors were F. G,
Shirk, Joseph Styer, J. II. Brubaker, P. F.
Mears, John Muckle and John hlgle, and the
coroner's physician Dr. A. M. Miller. Tbe
verdict was tbat he came to bis death by
being accidentally struck by engine No. 5H,
while crossing the track of the Pennsylvania
railroad at illrd-ln-lian- when on bis way
to work.

A Handy Pocksi Atlas.
Ivison, Btakeman, Taylor V Co., through

tholr representative in this city, William
Kiddle, has sent us a bandy volume entitled
" A Pocket Atlas el tbe World." In It are
maps or every country on the globe, tbe pop.
u I at ion or every city In me United States
having over 10, W0 Inhabitants, me population
of the principal cities of tbe world, me com
mercial centres and their exports, tbe area o'
Inland seat and lakes, a brlet description of
all tbe countries and a general Index, by
whicb;sny desired Information may be found

Court lions Notes.
The summer vacation for lawyers ends

with to day. will be tbo tint day
or court It ia opinion day, and tbecplnlons
of cases argued at the Juno term will be de-

livered by Judges Livingston and Patterson.
There will also be a large amount et current
business to be transacted.

In the afternoon Sheriff Tomllnson will
sell a number or properties.

On Monday the August quarter sessions
will be opened. Tbls is always tbe largest
term el the year, and wltb the cases thus tar
returned the district attorney will have a
busy week.

The aberitTa Jury Ibis afternoon con-

demned nine properties in clly and county,
which will be sold In September.

A Hash for Mt. (Irctna.
There baa been a great rush from this city

to ML Gretna, during tbe past few daya.
Yesterday the Pennsylvania railroad sold
250 tickets. Tbls ia the big day et the en-
campment and 450 tickets had been sold up
to 'i o'clock. Fast Line was crowded with
Lancaster folks tbls afternoon. Gen Bberl
dan reviews the troops

Tbree Colored rraachars Killed.
Three colored preachers, Kev. Messrs.

Israel, George and Calwell, while riding In a
wagon in Atlanta,Georgla, were run over and
killed by a West Point train ; a fourth, Rev.
U pshaw, was seriously wounded.

A Teats el lilgb Llfs.
from the Detroit Tribune.

" Last season my maid of all work asked
early in tbe spring if sbe might have tbe
month of July. 1 aaid yee, not realizing the
trouble there waa in getting help," said a
prominent Detroit lady. " Aa 1 could not
llnd a servant 1 decided to close the house
and go for the month to one of the fashionable
beachen near home. While watcbing Ibe
bathers the morning after 1 arrived 1 no-
ticed one, a pretty looking girl picturesquely
dreesed, who struck me familiarly. Aa she
came near me I recognized ber as my maid
Julia, notwithstanding she bad changed her
hair from dark brown to a pale gold, and 1

spoke to her. To my surprise she entirely
Iguored me, never abowlng by even tbe
raising of an eyebrow tbat abe recognized
me or tbe children. Oa returning to the
hotel I found that abe waa registered under
tbe name of a friend of mine, a well-kno-

society young lady, whose name sbe kept
during her stop there. Why didn't 1 expose
her T What would hsve been the nse T Nbe
wore better clothes than 1 did, waa bright
and pretty, and had gathered around her tbe
cream of tbe society there. The probablllt J
is mat ii i naa ssiu anyinmg no one wouiu
have believed me."

Taa Child's fsrceptloa.
rroin tbe Philadelphia Sunday School Times.

A child's penetration ia keener, and a
child's Judgment is fairer, than most parents
Imagine. It is trne that a cblld'a knowledge
Is limited, and tbat therefore he can be easily
turned aside from Inquiry into a realm of
facta with which ha ia quite unacquainted.
1-

-J "Lben tt ooau to " discerning of spirit
character, or to the tasting nf reasons lor

?!! likely I"?1 "J1" of clloni child la
deceived than a person

whose perceptions U we been blunted throughmisusing. Parents are continually twihaJudged by their children, and these luda"
ments are likely to itblde through life, fn
ordinary soclsl Ufa conventional ways may
Impose on men and women of tbe world, but
auoo waya do not deceive Oed or tbe chil-
dren. There are two places where parenta
are measured at their true worth the does
and the nursery,

MOWMtr aiOMV mmWABBBB.

Hew a Large-HMtte- aa Wealthy Weasaa
Approelated Iba Kslara at Usr Measy.

rom tbo Mew York Tribune.
"1 think I've found tbe moat generous

woman in New York," said a Maiden Lane
diamond merchant to a Irieud tu the Astor
houaa rotunda yesterday.

Proceed with your story," replied the
other, testing hla elbow on tbe polished bar.

Ted, my little otnee boy," the merchant
continued, "found a lady's pooketbook tha
other day. It contained about 1100 in cash
and several valuable tmprrs valuable to the
owner, I mean. He picked It up near the
door el my etore, but as no one saw hint do

be could easily bae kept tbe money with-
out any one being aware el the fact. It must
nave oeen quite a temptation ui ine uiue
chap, for be only earns : M) a week and bis
loias are very poor, uui uo uruugui

right In to me like a little man.
watched the apers but It was not

advertised. Several daa passed and 1

bad begun to think el giving the book
back to the finder when I learned from a
friend that a wealthy lady customer or uilue
who Uvea In Filth aeuue, had sutlered a
losaorthla Kind. 1 sent Ted up with the
purse. Sure enough, It wss hers. When he
bad explained how be found It she became
demonstrative over the honest way be had
acted. Nbe patted his head and declared that
It did her good to know that there really waa
one honest bov In Mew ork. You'll not
go unrewarded either,' she added. 'Just
come with met' He went with ber into an
adjoining room and then what do you sup-
pose she gave him as a reward ?"

" Ob, f 10, perhaps," returned tbo friend.
The diamond man smiled. " Tbe reward

she gave htm," he added, " was a big piece
of huckleberry pie simply tbat and nothing
more."

llrginl Thoraaa skipped.
Tbo police have made diligent search lor

Virginia Thomas, tbe colored damsel who
tried to brain her husband wltb a brick be-

cause he requested tier to get up and prepare
breakfast, and bavo failed to find her. Tbe
information tbey have is that Virginia has
sklpted trom the Jurisdiction of this court.

She's a rast Mallsr.
The yacht race for the cups offered by the

Itrwton Itcrtiltl was sailed Thursday, and tbe
Voluutetr was again the u inner.

Telephone Connection.
1 A. lengst, fruit dealer, Lltltz, Is connected

with the tult phone exchange

Amnscmsnta.
Fpecially CVmjxinv --VljAf. To-

morrow cenliinthe WaldA Cartvletle Specialty
company will appear In tha tirand opera house.
Among the people who will appear are the fo-
llowing. Alllu "aid, Harry Boettner. t. C.

Stella Utiyuiond, W. E. Adams, ltoett-ne- r
A Conner, and others. Ihs act entitled

" The Vanishing Lady," which has astonlahed so
many people, will be given. The management
promlfsagood show.

MAMUBtB.

Oram aad rronaiona.
rurnlsbed by . K. Yundt, Broker,

CHioABo, Aug 12, 1 o'clock p. m.
tv niisk unru. fmia. roiK, itra.Anaust U 111 2

September. bJK ItAi e to
October 71H to
November i.C7
December K 4IVi
May (OS ?. Si

kucelpu Car Lota.
Winter Wheat ... bf
Spring Wheat 12
Corn.. ..... .. ll.s
Oats 215
Hys
Barley
OU City.

Crude OU rV
Bead,

Keoelpts-ll- on. 10,1X0

Closing Prloes 2 o'clock p. m.
Wheat, Corn. Oau. fork. Lard.

August f" li 23 8 V
?epieiui3K ......Tv;i, SIM 2M,-

- em
October 7iy i: 70
novemuer, 6 61
lecember.. 7i nil
Msv .tsJli 31J

OU City.
Uruae oil aj.

Live sum waraes.
Aug. II. The Drovr$' Journal re- -

B3 0O: cows, bulla and mixed. SI BuB3 3): Wv- -
omlng Texans. M ; Wyoming natives, S3 7a.

Hogs Ueoelpta. 1XUU0 head! shipment, 3JM
bead i market steadier : rough and mixed, at tyj

S 10 : packing and shipping, 9S VOBi 33 1 light
h 4599 IiT. skips, a) ooax in.

'fteep Becelpts. 6,unu bead t shipments,
lao; market steady ; natives, (1 10 15: West-
ern. Kl OUQS 30; Texans, tt 000)3 bi; lambs, H 00

G75.
kast LinsTT. Cattle Becelpts. TM

Shlaments, S78 : market slow at yesterday's
prices; cattla shipped to New York, none.

Bogs Becelpta, uo bead t shipments l.fio
bead : market slow t PhUadeiphtaa, g n)3 13;
Yorkers, as 20)S 30; grassersand light, St SOtfSlU;
nogs snippeu u nnw lun. I cars.

8h i- d- KecelDts. i:ou head ; shipments, 3J0 1

market firm on gnid : verv Bull on common.
and medium at yesterday's prices.

Haw loTB stock. rHi You, Aug. 11. ISO p.m. Money closed
at iii per cent. Kzchange steady, tl X

Ot M ; aovernmenta steady. Currency e's; fO 22X
btd i 's Coup. II r,i bid 4)Cs do, at 10 bid.

The stock market this morning opened quiet
at about last nlght'a prices, but after the first
few sales there waa quite a steady buying et
leading atoeks, which caused prices to advance
steadily up to midday. At the houranadvaue
ranging iromLj to IK per cent. The stock mat
ket since has been very dull.

Quotations by Heed. Mcttrann m Co bankers
ancnatjir. Fa.

aw Toaa Lnvr. 11 a. at, ll. Ir.
Canada Pacific. ......... .... MXcc.dtai
Colorado Coal..... I! 41 It
Central Pac X WK tW
Canada Southern. ........ M otii
SnL St. L. Pgh.
Den. a mo. s aeeeaeee 6fc
DeLL. W it lata 13"K
arte 3S ti X
arte, tods aseeeeee 96
Jsr. C. .... ;&H 73X $(.IT aeeeeeei aVh

bou. art .............. ei!; eiw H
L. Bhuio.. ............. 93i W M
Mich. On eeeee X
Hock Valley at
Missouri Padfle eeeee V& 99 ''v
Mi ev ssseee sasseeseee S9)
A Ps Pref.eeeeessseees l MK H)i
Me W Osfeaseeeeeeeeeee uH 111)2 liiH
N.Y.C 1UM H'J IOhS
Best Tennessee C UK iiK iHOmaha.. ......... W IWi
Oregon Transportation 117 27 ses
Ontario W lb
Pacific MaU 39U UU 10
mchinond Terminal !H) 2 98K
St. Paul. ....... ...... HlB 8Ai 81 !i
TSZ.PM vy, ix ''.union rae..., M M 5.V4
Wabash Com, 17K 17U V
Wabash Pret. eeeeees sVV BOV
western u 73M 73W 73al
Wsst Shore Bonds ''& s
Maw Kngland 4i(J iiJ a

raiiAaaLraiA usr.
14a vai......... ............. 67
Ua, . Y.A PhlU M
aTaV Ja ..eeeeee .... ' .... S
MMUUR eeee. eeeesea VH J7K 27
LfBh. N &..., eeaeeeeesa eeee ss 49
acffuiHTiriw,
at ejfe Beeeeaeaeeeeeeeeee'
U, Cent
rMpltH PeVH e
ttilg.Gen'U. 101

) seeaaseasaaesseeeesae fJ WH miPhlla. Traction 7

NHW AD VJCH T1HMUKSTB.

IAK1NO FOWDKK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
TlilS powder never Tarles. A aaarrsl et

Duntr. strenath and wbolesomeness. Mora
economical than tha ordinary kinds, aadeaaaot
be sold to oompetilion with tae multitude of tow
teat, snort weight, ainm or pnospaata powaars.
aoiqotuy cans, kotal iuaiaa rowaaa Co.,us Wau atraat. Maw Yora.

AT THK KMAN.JU ClrATlOM PIC 10 at Tail's Hala.a valnapla lanrs Hold aaal Btmm. The flaAar will ha
ffgUB) "WmLWB -- OWL

xs w a n vkr n.vg.vra;
ANTKU-A- N AUTIVK 8ALK8MAN

for lAticaiter county) a good, pornia-aen- t
paying business. Address,

ltd II. 1) , " uoopsr llonae

WANTRr TWO UOOD COOKS ONK
girl Annlv atr. ii. ittouTaro'a,

Mo.IN.Vluetn8t.

cUK AM CUOCOCATK SODA WATKK,
n ricn ana ueiictnua flavor, on araugni ai

UUMLBi'S llUUta Bltrka, JCMo. M Wast King atrset. for

WANTRO-TW- O C.1KI.8, ONK FOK
and the other fur general niv

stairs work. Must coiue well recuuiuieiideo.
Apply nt

augU-tt- d .NO. SI IIUUTII HMK atHlET.
MK

ter a faintly of two. Apply atr. B TIHUIT A Co.,
Ma M. gueen St.

A
TflOK SA1.K-- A GOOD TOP BUGGY, 1N- -
Ai iimru nl the

HKi.ii Ami;-- , ui, if. i..
Cor. Chestnut and I'luinBtieaU

aaglMtdrA ItdB.Vt A

PUBLIC SAL K-- ON HATUKDAY
o'clock, at the Northern Mar-

ket House, will lis sold a lot of Tin, Oueensand
Earthenware, Bedsteads, etc.! also, IM blocks el
CtKr Moulds, snmn aa good as new.

augll-tt- UKUMAN A HON, Auctioneers. P
TACOB F. HIIKAFFKK'B Mr.

Pure Rye Whisky, my

Na 111 UKNTUB 8UUAUB, LANUA8TKK, PA.
maylJ tld

mTUHT BK PAin.
1U The following resolution adonted liv the
fln'Micx committee will ho strictly enforced

Jleiohut 1 hat the clt) solicitor ts henby di-
rected to tiring suit against all persons who
shall not haepAld a license by atomlsy, Auttusl

1SS7, under the ordinance ptssed Matt.h 17,
IV? HKMtY CAfil'KNTBU. et

aug6td City Solicitor
XTOtTcK IsTlKKKHY GIVEN THAT
X an appllcntlon will be made to the Uner
norot Pennsylvania, on Monday, Setttemberft.
IW, nniler in Act aptinn ed April --M, 1974, and
the Supplements thereto, ter the charter et an
intended corporation, tolte called and knoan as
" The Lancaster Dial Company," me character
and object et which Is the manufacture of dials
forelocks and wntcbes, and for this purpose to
have, prsuMx.4 and enjoy nil the rights, bench's
and privilege et the sUl Act of Assembly and
supplements thereto.

UKOKUh NAUMAN,
augWJtdr Attorney for Applicants.

riKANDOl'BHA HOPSK.

AWOXK XH1IT OVil'.ti
SATURDAY, AUGUBT 13, 1887.

Wald & Cartelette Specialty Go.

I'Ul'ULAUl'UlCKS lO.SlaiidJOOKNT's
auglt --td el

GRANDCONCi:iir
at ms

MNNERCHOR garden
Saturday Evening.

and Ladles Without Bscort Not
Admitted. uug!2 2td

JOMPKTITION !

Te?, Compeiitloi Is the Lift of Trade.
It acta as a teacher, prompts you to economize

toseok the place where gooods are sold at our
price that price the lowcit.

We give ou below the names of a few soldiers
ready to buttle wtth competition. Victory will
perch on thetr banner.

10 lt ItuckeLsNewNo 1 slacken I, 'c bucket;
JO a. Buckets Pure Jelly, It a a bucket; lilt;.
1'rnnes loriSc ; softs fortl

Onr Mixed Tea at 15c p i. ts bettor than any
25c Tea Ourgood Teas rangetn prtco from toe.
to II W tt.

Our rrench llreaktast Cotree at 25c ft Is a
New CorTee, and Lakes welt. Try It.

Our 1'ure augar rup at Kc. V qt. will please
ou. Wo sell the regular 15c. Svrnp for Kc t

Ut Pure White Wine and Llder Intrar, 15c y
yal lie sure and get one of our New Lemon
?n,ueizen before they are all sold, and ask to
s. o our new Lightning Can Opener. Best In the
World.

SOLII ONLY AT

CLARKE'S
OBIOINAL TEA AND COIFEB STOKE,

NO. 52 WEST KING STREET,
9P LANCASTKU, 1A.

r Telephone Connection.

AK haul.o
ivi- - Wr. Don't Want.

Do jou v

Half the price HcutolT , and we don't
know bow to make an) better Suits.

They were made to order, sent oft and
came back. Xot for the way they were
made. Came back, because we say return
goods, if they don't please ou. No mat-

ter how, if they don't please.
"We have 1000 agents selling l sample

and measuring customers. At it mouth
after month. We have over 100 suits that
weren't measured quite correctly ; missed
time by an hour or day or two ; that the
customer mistook his taste in. If we get
out with half the price, we'll let tbem go.

A 120 Suit for tlO.
A (23 Suit for tVi.
A t'M Suit for 1S.

You'll save dollars by minutes, if you
get a Suit that's made for you. You're
pretty sure to get one to Qt. We expect to
lose. Half the price to ou.

These are special. No let-u-p on bargains
in ready-mad-

fii.oO Trousers that'll please any one for
quality and at le.

WAMAMAKBB & Bbown,
Oak Hall,

uouthba8t cohnkb sixth and mab- -
KKT STS.,

Philadelphia.

AND RETAIL GROCER.

, TUB GBKAT1ST BEDUCT1UN ON

Teas, Sugars & Prunes
BVKB HBABO Of.

TBAB.
Tbe beat Tea In the world for the money. . .
Japan, Oolong, Imperial or Young Hyson. ..So
Japan Choice ..&
Colons? Mxtra Choice ..403
Oolong choicest garden grown, Formosa. ..MM
ImDerial-chotc- eat garden mown ,.tM
Japan-cbolc- est basket fried, only ..7ftc
Imoerlal-ext- ra choice '5C
Oolong extra choicest selected Flngsueys .750
aaguan nreuaiaar, cnoicest. (ao
(sun fowder, finest 750
Imperial Bxtra, choicest selected Due

SUOABS.
Granulated Sugar 8c
A White sugar for... , , 5o
A Brown Sugar for , 4kc

BUNKS.
BlxhtPonnds for Vo
Beven Pounds for ...Wc
Blx founds for o
Five Founds for ...'oFour Founds for... 2Vj
Three Founds lor.... Wo
Two Founds for too

A SFBCIAL OFFBB IrOBUMB MONTH ONLY.

To the purchaser of Ave pounds of our 75c. or
soc. Teaa we will present with a cheek on the
Fulton National bank for SI u. rio the pur
chaser of ten pounds et our Ilk, M, 38, 40 or oil
cent Tea we will present with aicheckontbe
same bank for the same amount (tl tu )

This Is no gift scheme, but simply an Inducts
uiciifc w net jruu mj irj usr Aea.

We give you the proSti which Is an equh a-
mt to what we would exnend for advertising.
Now that we tave biongbt the price of the Tea

within reach of the pom eat. and curtailed tbeprice of FtDe Teas for the Blchest, re simply
Bit WM .V. m ,.M, UIHWt
Our pure extracted California Roney, at three

pounds for soc, Is going fast. Den'i lelsy.
All goods ild atiowest possible orlaes.
The Are htu In full blast Our large Fans

work admirably. The Cash BaUway and Blec
trio Motor are things In themselves worth see-
ing. Yon can make (your purchases under the
cooling breese el the fans and by light that Is
brighter than day.

RE 1ST,
WHOLB8ALB AMD BBTAIL SBO0BB.0OB.

WMT&iatJAJIDFBiMGBaiS.
aarMKext.Deer ta tke aerral Hone Metal. )aa (

fiaw ao rariiBMx ra.
XT01ICK-F1VICPKHUE- NT. W1T.I HK
--L added to all cltv ta ant nui on n i..wl
Septembrr I. J. H. aATHVON,

aogt-tmd- City Treasurer.
TMPOKTKD IN BUTTLKs,

Oesuin IriaB WBlaky,
AT HOHHBB'a laUUOM BTOBB.

Ma M centre aauare, Lancaster, Pa,

TiiKKHII CHOlCi: WHOLK AND
t) round flplosa for pickling. Bealtn A Wax
cans Jars and twltles viholes '!las

eplcea ".on nana
neuuciion in r laninx lacaie, Hods, leela.

Lines. Halt Kettles. AcN at great bsiyalna Onrtiargalns In Tooth Brushes are advertising them
selves.

rUAll.BVSKAVr BNIM'IIAHMAUT.
(Opposite Eastern Market.)

avrralley's Liver I'llla art) the iHMt lor con-
stipation and Headache. Mogrlplng I 23c a box,

eamdM.W.rK
WAY 1H)VN IN PK1CKS.

llauze Underwear from soc. upiHhlrts, Over-
alls, Jackets, Coats, lloilery f,.r Men, Ladles,
Hoys and Children. Working Whirls, soaps.

Neckwear, Collars, Cutis, Muspenders.
1 lease call and examine before ou tiny, at

11. 8. r KTrKKLYM. Agl,
Jy21-ly- d Na M North UniMin St.

"kkT'akk fob buhinkss!
IHICAOO, ILL , Aug. B, IW.

II. C. Wciilter, Umeiilttr, .

Ukn Sin: tour course et training gnveme
start In business and enabled mo to success-

fully asssumv the duties el my present position.
Any one wishing to obtain a business educa-

tion wilt nnd the best possible advantages at
yourcollege. Yours tiuly,

1.. N.UOSTKTTKIt,
llookkeeiior for the Shnnk lln I'rtnllug Co.

- eena oir iMittat joitrnm or call ai rtMima.
No. lOfc K. hlng U augi.uu

ESTATKOl'DK-llKNltYCAKPRNTKI-t,

city, deceased. Letters
administration on said estate having been

granted to the undersigned, all persona
Indebted thereto are requested to make Itnme
dlate payment, and thoeu ha Ing claims or H
luands against the same, will present them
without delay ter settlement to the undersigned
residing In Lancaster.

DAK All B. CAKPKNTKKj
S II. Kai aonw, Atlmlntstratrli

Attorney, nti5itiir
UOMBT1I1MO ENTIKKLy'nKW

1NT1IGOUUAN LINK.

THE METCALF ACTIO!?,
The iiroatest Improvement In Cabinet Organ
building for 31 ears. Don't fall to see IU

WOODWARD'S
t'tano and Organ Warerooms,

Nos. 28 A W K. King 8L. Lancaster City, Pa,

5 PKiuTisw"
A New Departure for lncasterln FtneTal-ortng- .

Importing direct from the best makers
Fine Woollens. 1 have mst received through

the Boston custom house, a large Invoice of my
own Importation of,
SU1T1NO, SPUING OVBRCOATINU AMD

TKOUSKUINU,
Tho like of which, for style and quality, has

never been equaled In thla city, and cannot be
surpassed.

A special Invitation Is hereby extended to all
In want of spring Marments to call early andsecure Choice Patterns. Workmanship the very
best and prices lower than aver.

II UKKHABT,
marTMydE Bo. 43 North queen street

mUK CHKAl'KST PLACE1N THK CITY
TO BUY

Warner's Safe Care, Hood's ftrsapirilli,

CUTICURA REMEDIES

HOUGHTOyS Largest ud Cheapest Drug Store,

Ncs a)and?i WiaThtsoBTRSST UrStld

Notice. or ths LabcistssCitt BTasrr )
KatLWAT COMrAHT, I

LaaiAsTaa, Pa.. July 14. 1KH7.

The Hoard nt IJlrsclora of tbls Company has
called a special meetlnjr of the Stockholders, to
be hld at the Movent lloute, this city, cm Wed-
nesday, the llth day of September, Ism7. at 8
o'clo;k p m, ter the purpose of voting for or
against an Increase of the capital stock.

anus. ai. i;ui;iiiin.
JylS-Imd- r hecretary.

w lIOJAMHOn A KOMTKR

CALL US BI TELEP110NE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER

LANCASTER COUNTY'S

Agricultural Fair
COMPETITORS

-- FOB TU- B-

WILL UK MUTiriKD IN

NEXT WEEK'S ISSUE

Lancaster Dailj and Weekly

Newspapers,

WUKHTHBV MUST FBBSBNT

THE GRAND PRIZE PUMPKINS

FOB COMFXTITION.

The Heaviest Pumpkin
DWILLTAKE FIBiT I'BIZE.

ADBE8S SUIT, $1500.

The Second Heaviest
TUB SECOND PHIZI.

ADKE8SSUIT. $10.00.

The Third Heaviest,
TUETU1BDFB1ZE.

A DRESS SUIT, $600.

aa-W- e will con tlnus to sell BBALBaBGallia
In every dspartmsnt nntu work to commenced
ea Bzteastva Improvements to oar etore.

IILLIAMS0H4 FOSTER,

,M,MaaWIartKUffBt..
luagAexiBsrA.

tvi.orjffji.
U1HHI1A HKOTUKH.

A CARD.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

-- AND-

THE PUBLIC.

llelng temporarily thrown out of bitsl-m-

by theburnlnjf of our aloro, we shall
Immediately begin rebulldliiK our stoie
and shall on or about September 1(1 occu-p- y

our old stand on the corner et North
Queen street mitl lVnn Hiuan, when and
where we shall be pleased to show yon not
only our linpioved Handsome Utilldlnff,
but an entirely tiew and complete stock of

CLOTHING
AN- D-

FURNISHING GOODS,

-r- oR-

MBN, YOUTHS. HOYS AND OBIL-DBBo- l.

As our stock of Clothing and Furnish-lii-

Oootls was completely destroed,we
take this method of informing you that the
Insurance companies have taken every arti-
cle that was saved ; mid rcmoed It from
this city to New York.

We shall continue us heretofore to treat
our Customers in the only fair and legiti-
mate manner of dealing with oti.

?- - OXK I'JIICK TO ALL.

With kindest thanks for past lutronage,
and awaiting our lenewed patronage, we
are ltespectfiilly jours,

EIRSH & BROTHER.

WVB BA1M UB MBHt.

13WK KKNT.
Al Two or lour rooms In Brimmer's New
Bulldltur. No.... 1MK North Uneeu street. Beatm "I .'- -sou aaa inciuaea. Apply at

febla-U- d II KI sHIUl BLIVBHYOrriCB.

FOK KKNT TWO-STOR- DWKI.I.INO
No 9)1 Wv.t inn street Poeaes- -

alon (liven Uctobor 1, 1.7 iient reasonatiie. cult
on liremises.

JAtfd JOHN II l'KAKSOL

PKIVATK HAL.K.
sold at private sale tbo valuable

property corner Lemon Mulberry and char
iotte fronting M) feet on Lemon street, (O fi et
on Mulberry, and 65 feet on Charlotte street.

Apply to
C K DOWNKY

JunlS-Sm- No. 241 Nofth'uueen Street.

UHMCMALK.
Fine opportunity ter a hotel man In the

moat thriving and prettiest town In the Cum-
berland Valley. Owing to the death or the pro
prletorof the uud well known
liOOVRU IIOIHK and adloltilnir dwelllnK "III
Ixi offered at publlo slle A III. U ST 1J, In from
of the I ourt House, llsirer.town. Md. Tbo
Hotel has always done a paying bustnrss. In- -

esters will do well to keep thl in view.
For particulars address,

A. K IIOOVRK,
augriwd llag mown, Md.

MrTIVK I'UIIUCSALB OFVAL.UA- -
ULK BBAL 1.STATB.

Os Tucrsdat, Arm ST la, 1317,

wilt be aold at thi leopard Uotel, In Lancaster
city, the foliowinir:

No. 1, all that lot of ground, situate No. M Bast
German street, containing In front AH feet, and
extending In depth about 16 feet, ou which la
erected a well-bui- two-ator- y brlLk dwelling,
with two-stor- y brick back building, containing
7 rooms, lara--e hallways on rlrst and second
doors, and attic, there Is also a side alley. Itta
situated In an excellent neshbjrb(KM, and la
less than lit squatei from Centre Square

No i. all that lot et gruuud. No. MJ West
Orange street, contalnlna In front abnnt it feet,
and extending In (lentil atiout lt feet, on which
la erected a three story brirk dwelling, with two
story brick back building, wtib balcony, and
twoatory frame kltcheu attachment, containing
In ail li rooms; furnace In cellar, water In
kitchen, Ac. The house la newly papered and
painted, and everything Is In good condition.
The lot contains a variety of choice fruit trees
and necesaary Thla property Is
on the line of the street railway, and less than a
block trom the Western Market.

These properties are being sold because the
owner Intends removing ironi thla vicinity.

Sale to commence at 7 JO o'clock on the even-
ing of said day, when toudltlona will be inwio
known by FBA.NKUtttEsr.

Jobl L. If Alan. Auctioneer, Auglt etd

MAT. VAT, BO.

1G BAKQA1NH.B

Straw Hats Sacrificed!

Any 8TBAW HAT In our Store aold lielow
cost. We will positively Uosa out our Entire
fctock regardless of price.

LIGHT STIFF HATS
At Biff Reductions,

S3 oo hats ..Selling attico
titoHATS ..Helling at tin)
110 HATS ..Belling at .50

OUB- -

Trunks and Traveling Bags
Comprise one et the finest lines In Lancaster.

aaDon't forget we offer Special Bargains In
thla line during the following month, we guar-
antee to save you 10 per cent, on every pnrcnaso

Stauffer & Co.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTBlt, l'A.

TBAB ABO aOWBBBM. ye
TKWCOMKRH, CATCH ON I

EVEBYBODY BEMEMBEB I

When yon get lo Centre Square, lust drop Into
theTaVAandCOFrKESTOBKUbe only ona
sight), and get our prices on alt goods. Come
and we will greet yon cordially.

OOB BU8AB18 ALL BUOAB I

(50BTEAIS ALL TEA I

OUB COFFEE IS ALL COFFEE I

MO ADDLTEBATION

ONE TBJAL BECOBKa YOUB CUSTOM.

Bememberthe Address

GLiR&'d Til AND COFUI STORE,

MO. CINTBE8QUAUB.
ntartftUkw

jrouujra.
AT EHiaUAN'H.

New Spring Neckties
AT EBIHMAM'B.

There la no garment concerning Oas at of
which a man u more particular than a Bbtn.

Shirt Cutting is a Fine Art, To at comforta-
ble shirt most be ent with the proper anotnm.
leal curves, the workpeople most be practical
shlrt-makar- Having had an experience of SO
yean, wa claim to havs tea best Biting, best
made, best material and moat durable

SHIRT
la taa Market for the Least Foaslbls Monsy.

AbMAN8.
Ma, It West huiwwt, LaaeasWr,

wis iR.

:&,aq,,&3tfgfc3 ifiyMl-tfwfe5i:-'4l- i L5J

if'
K-- ;


